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Appeal �rom the Circuit Court of the United 

r on, maugurated such a system in the _ ginee ' 
,�i-� �he �ree run of a for the N orther.lil District of Illinois. 

�r �f 1880; and in recording their very gr . s�m , and a course of lOstructlOll 10 gas manu- Mr. Justice GPay delivered the opinion of the court. 

e�rIence, we do so in the hone • can 'rms facture and the chemistry of the cpal tar products. , 

will a';'?,Ti' -to j:ndertake a simi- Twenty years ago it would have been impossible for I U. S. Circuit court.-Southern District 01' Ne-w York. 

lar enterprise. 
a youth of average education to obtain such t\ course 

The committee of independent judges who decide of instruction ; but under the auspices of the City and 
ARON V. THE MANHATTAN RAILWAY COMPANY. 

GATE OPERATING DEVICE. 

upon the awards have now issued their sixth annual Guilds of London Institute, evening classes are now Wallace, J.: 

report, and placed it in circulation among the work- being held in mechanical and electrical engineering, A device for opening and closing the gates of railway 

men, to stimulate them to renewed effort. Originally, wood and metal tools, iron, steel, gas manufactures, I cars, consisting
 of a link connecting a sliding rod with 

the awards varied from ten to fifty dollars, according to and tar products, in most of our principal towns. And the gate, and a rod sliding in or on bearings secured to 

the worth of the improvements for which claims were these classes, combined with the instruction afforded the guard rail, and having a handle located within 

lodged with the committee. ,After a year's trial, the by thegovermnent science classes, afford no mean train- convenient reach of the attendant, does not possess 

Messrs. Denny authorized the committee to increase ing to those unable to avail themselves of a more patentable novelty. 

the award where they saw fit, or, if the workman pre- thorough and systematic course. But a higher class I Conrts will ta.ke judicial notice of mechanical devices 

ferred, offered, in addition to the award of fifty dol- of technical and scientific education may be desirable of common knowledge. 

lars, to take out a provisional patent at their own for engineers and managers, and this is now being rap-i Although the patentee was the first to conceive of 

expense, in which cMe the firm reserved the right to idly provided by the local university colleges in seve-I the convenience and utility of a mechanism for open

use the improvement at its own works, but left the ral large towns, especially in the Finsbury Technical· \ ing and closing ihe gates of railway car platforms, his 

further disposition of the patent with the inventor. College and the Central Institutioll of the City and right to a patent must rest upon the novelty of the 

In 1883, the minimum and maximum awards were Guilds of London Institute, at fees' for the complete I means he contrived to carry his ideas into practical ap-

increased to fifteen and sixty dollars respectively. course ranging from £9 to £3110s. per annum. plication. 

Still a little later, it was intimated that a premium The course at the Finsbury College extends over two It rarely happens that old instrumentalities are so 

of one hundred dollars would be paid 1;0 each work- years, and includes mathematics, practical geometry, perfectly adapted for a use for which they were not 

)llan when he had received as many as five awards. and machine drawing, theoretical and appJied me- originaJly intended as not to require alteration or 

\Vhen he had received ten, this would be increased to chanics, with laboratory practice; light, heat, and modification for such use; but if the changes involve 

one hundred and twenty-five dollars, and so on, electricity, including practical work in the physical only the exercise of mechanical skill, they do not sanc-

twenty-five dollars extra being added to the· original laboratory; chemistry, French, German, and the use of tion a patent. 

premium with each five awards. tools. The engineering workshops are provided with \ The mere duplication of a device for operating a gate
 

The report for the years 1880 to 188 4 inclusive shows a gas engine and steam engine, specially fitted with ap- for the platforms of railway cars, whereby the gates of 

that about $2,600 was disbursed in this manner, $1,400 pliances for experimental testing, shafting, dynamos, I two adjoining platforms may be operated simultane

being paid out during the latter year. Of this sum, and other appliances used in the electric lighting of ously, does not require invention. 

$1,000 went in payment for the regular awards, and the college buildings. 
The firRt five claims of letters patent No. 288,494, 

$400 '" fou' p"miom,. Up to tb" thn" fo", in van- Th. "",aia< ,�o,,' of in, ..... "'ion a v ....... 36 hom. g,.ntoo N o vemb " 13, 1883, to Willt= W. ""'""fi.ld, 

tions _had gailled the maximum award. One of these, per week. Last session there were special courses of for'an improvement on railway car gates, declared void 

a.n improved method of laying the Decauville Rail- lectures on" Gas " and" Gas Engines," and during the for want of patentable novelty. . 

way ac.ross the main line, gained an additional reward present session on" Coal Tar Products." This course - • • , -

of fifty dollars from the patentee of the railway. may be regarded as sufficient for all except those who Lumlnoutl Printing. 

One-half of the rewards given were gained by work- wish to fit themselves for the most responsible posi- An Italian has, it is alleged, invented a luminous 

men in the joiners' and carpenters' department. An tions, in which case it should be supplemented by one printing ink that renders it possible for newspapers to 

arrangement was also made with another firm which or two years of study at the Central InstItution, South be read in the dark. What a luxury it will be, when 

had adopted a similar system of awards, by which Kensington, or by a complete course in the engineering one is restless at night, to be able to take up a book or 

nny imp .... ""m,nt tnt .... do",d in "ltb" w",k, oonld d'p .... m'nt of th' In,titntlon, .xt.nding ova, tiue. n,w'pap'" and read him"" into a wmnol,nt ,ondl

be utilized in the other by the payment of a dupli- years. The student will not only be provided with the t.ion, without the trouble or danger attending other 

cate award to the inventor. During the past year, most complete appliances, but, what is more import- lights! 

the scheme has been in vigorous operation, and in ant, will be brought into constant intercourse with Luminous cards are not unusual, and the reader may 

'pi'" of tb. I.,g' ,"'u,tion in tb. numb" of m,n wm' of th. m�t "",In.nt t"""b." of th. day. not be ,u,p""d at wmOfotu," tim. to find hlm",1f 

,,,,ploy,d, the tot.lof th, aw.,.d, hM boon g,en"" In non,loding, "'. Gam.tt ""d that If It WM not abl. to ,.ad bi' Scm.T,",C AMER"" at. ni"ht, wlth

than before. The minimum award has been reduced given to all to seek the lofty heights of !'cience or lOUt other light than its brilliant pages will reflect. 

again to t.n dolla"," '" to p ...... it a I .. "" numb" fathom the d.pth of philowphy, th,,.. w� moeh that I S"ange' tbin", than thi' .... oon,tantly oooomug in 

to be given, but the maximum award has been in- all could do in grasping the facts of the natural scien- the invention line. 
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